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I have the honour to ltr ite to you for the purpose of conveyinq l" Y:: -tT^t::'of an offj.cial cornmunrgu€ issued by che Governnent of tbe Republic of Nicaraqua rn

connectionwlththesuspensionofthemeetingofthecontadoraGroupschedu].edfo!
14 and 15 February of this Year.

"The Government of Nicaragua herewith announces to its people and the

international conmunity that tbe Contadora negoti.atinq process' sponsored by

the Governnents ot tlexico' colonbia, Panana and venezuela for the noble

Purpose of achieving peace and security for the @ntral Anerican countri'es
throuqh soLeml lnternational commi'tments and the strictest conPliance ttith the

principles of non-intervention ' self-deternination of peoPles and refraininq
f,ron the ghreat or use of force !n relations between states' is at present

seriously jeoparalized by the irresponsible and nilitaristic Policy of the

covernment ot tne unitei states, wbich, rejectinq dialogue and negotiation' rs
attempting to impose its will through nilitary torce'

"The world as a nhole has had an opportunity to observe throughout the

difficult and protracted @ntadora Process the attitude of Nicaragua and the

positive contributions matle by the Nicaraguan Governnent in order to
strengthen that process and ensure its successful conclusion'

"As soon as the contadora Declaration of 9 January 1983' by wbich the

contadora Group was constituted, had been issued' Nlcaragua offered the Group

its unqualified support and requested the rePresentativea of the 88 countrres
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assembled in Managua on che occasion of the Extraordinary Ministeliar l,teetingconcerninq Latin America and the caribbean ot che co-ordinating Bureau of the!4ovefient of Non-A1igned Countries to back that Oeclaratlon. Such backingmanifested itself in tbe historic final communigu6 of the .".aiiq. ;1.i,provided the Contada
rive days a*er the';:.i::::i:,T:l il:;T:::::.inrernarional supporr barerv

rrln Ehat same year, Nicaragua, as part. of its consistent endeavour Eostrengthen the peace ini.iative of the antadora croup, introduced a draftresolution before the United Nations Securj.ty council on 19 uay Ig83. Thateffort resulted in resolution 530 tfgAfl , in whrch the Securitv Council:

l], Reatfirns the light of Nj.caragua and of alLthe area to live in peace and security, free from
the other countries of
outside interference t

:?. Comlends the efforts of the Contadora croup anal urges the pursuir ofthose efforts i

'3. .&|egE-_g!9eng!! to rhe interested Srates ro co-operare rulty wirllthe concadora croup, through a frank and constructlve di.aroque, s as toresolve their differences,

'1. Urges the Contadora croup to spare nothe problems of the region and to keep thethe results of these efforts,

effort to find solutiona ro
Security Council inforned of

15- 
_ 

Requeses the Secretary-cene ral to keep the Council inforned ot thedevelopment of the situation and ot ttre impfementation of the presentresolution. r

"consiseent with its desire for peace, its demonstrated support tor che
3la?9::i. process and irs comptiance vrirh Security councit resolutionJJv 1r70r, ' Nrcaraqua has nade every effort to ensure that the contadora croupr^till^achieve the objective soughtf in alt justice, by the Nicaraguan people,Ehe central American peopres and the interiaiionar colu'unity as a whore.Accordingty. on 15 october 19g3, Nicaraguu i"tiuriv subnitted to tbe contadoraGroup its proposal for a lega.L iasi.s toi gu.iu;c".i.rg the peace and securrtyof the states of centrar Anerica' which cinsisted of four draft agreenentsbased on the fundanental principles enshrined in tnternational law which nusE
-r-egulate relations between States, in accordance wrtb the Charter of theuni'ted Nations and in the spirit of the Document of objectives ot the FourthJoint t'leeting of Ministers for Foreign attuii" "r the contadora croup and ofthe central Anerlcan countries. suu..guentiy, ,a th. .roint tteeting ofl'linisLers for Foreiqn Affairs ot *re Coniaj"i. ir"up and of the CentralAnerican countries' held at grashington on 14 Novenber rgg3, the Ministers forForeign Affairs of the contadora croup stated that they rrere having difficultyin rnaking headway because r despite the crouprs repeated requests forsuggestions from all the central Anerican !{inistrres of Foreign Affairsconcelning nays of putting into effect what had been agreed in the Docunent of
9!].:!l::" through compromises, only Nicaragua haal submitteat proposals, anal itwas difficurt for the croup to reconcile tn! posirions of five countries rhenonLy one of the coontries was naking proposals and the other four rrere
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renaining silent. In the light of those exigencies' tbe central Anerican

countries tlec ialeal to set 1 Dlcernber as the deadli'ne for the submission ot

specific and detailed p,"pot"t=' DesPite this decision' Nicaragua was aqain

the only country to fulfii its obliqations and it subnitted proPosals which

supptenented those made on 15 octob;r ' thereby covering the whole of the

Docunent of objectrves. I perusat of all lhose documents will reveal to the

entire world hoftt serious Nicaragua as'

dBecause of the lack of performance and co-operati'on in the contadora

endeavour on the part of olher Central Arnerican countries' the contadora Group

proposed a new working nethoal which, to quote the words of the uinistersi for

Foreign Affairs of the contadora Group, after 'an intense process of

consultations tta a oro"a a*cna"ge of- vi'ews with all the central American

Governnentsr culninated in the suurnission on 7 septenber 1984 of a new.version

of the Act on Peace and Co-operation in central Arnerica' That documentt

according !o the ciontaalora Gioup itself' retlects rthe observations and

coffnents r.rhich the tive central Anerican Governments have pu! forward

concerning the draft Actr. Accordinqly' at the rneetinq on 5 and 7 septenber

last year, the Foreign Ministers ot ttre Contaaora GrouP said that the -!'ork 
of,

thecommissionsandtheTechnicalGroupwasconsideredtobeconcluded,andit
stated in lhe Ietter of lransrnittal of the Act that 'the Central American

covernnents stlould now ai"pf"V-iftt political vtill- needed to qive leqal force

to the comrnj. fiItents formulated during this process. The Signing'ot the

contadora Act on Peace ;;;;;;;i;;- ;'c""tt'r Am€rfit should provide lhe

basis for security and coexi'stence governed by mutual respect !'hich 1s

essential for guaranteeing the political and economic scability so desired by

the peoples of che area'-

"In the aforenentroned letter of transmittal' tbe Foreign ttinisters of

the contadora Group declared: rIn the light ot the Persistent threat to
peace, we betieve that the Governmencs of lhe region must expedite the process

of assuning the legal commrtfi€nts conlained in Ehe contadora Actt '

nAfter a caretul study of the Proposal subftitted of f iciaUy by the

contadora GrouP on ? september and in response-to the GrouPrs urgent aPpeal to

pioceea with the signing of the Act at che earliest possib.Le date' Nlcaragua'

despite the sacrifice *'f,i.n it represented to ot" coi"tnrnen! to accept all the

points in that rnEtrument, taking into account the political' econon ic and

military aggression waqed by the United states against Nicaragua - which ls
known the \.ror ld over as the tcovert war' - on 21 SePtember 19 84 

. 
conmunicated

tothePresidentsoflhecountriesformingthe@ntadoraGrouPitsdecisionto
sign imnediarely and wlthout any rnodif ication the proposed Act of 7 september '
agreeing fully wi.th tne Contadoia Foreign t4inisters' who slated in therr
leiter ot transnittal ti,.f i.t.sotitting inpl"ies yielding some ground in order

to secure the ultimate objective which is consldered essentialr ' For

Nicaragua tbis ulclnage, essential obiective ls peace in tbe Central' Ameri'can

region, Peace lthich our'peoples dernand as an indispensable condition for
undertaking the tasks ot'oui po:-ltical' social and econonic development' For

the sake of !h1s peace' Nicaraqua chose not to put forwald even lhe anendnents

it could have suggestei it 
- 
u"""ta""ce with what had been stated by the Forerqn

!.{inisterg, in the belief that such a sleP could be used to hamper the siqning

of the Act through f,utile discussions which would in no way affect the

-J
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substance of the proposed instrunent, since accordi.ng to the Contadora ForetgnMinisters the substance of their proposal was no longer negoeiable.

"The announcement that Nicaragua had decided to sign the Act. produced aninmediate and abrupt reaction from the covernnent of the United States, whichforced the Governnents of tonduras, El sarvador and costa Rica to withdrawtheir initial accepCance of and support for the Act. This fact rdas amplydenonslrated erith th€ publication of an official docurnent of lhe uniteat statesNationar security council, dated 30 october r9g4, the eext of which asserrsthat rfollowing intensive U.S. consultations with El Salvador, Honduras andCosta Rica, the Central Anerican [sic] submitted a counterdraft to tneContadora states on Oct. 20, 19g4r. The texE goes on to state that thecounterdraft reflecLs rnany of the concerns of the United States, and that it'shifts concern within Contaalora !o a document broadly consistent with U.S.interestsr. This affirnation enables lhe United States Government, in thesame document, to clain victory, declaring tha! ire have effectively blockedcontadora croup efforts co inpose .,. a r;vised contadora Actr. rn due courseNicaragua indicated that the interventionist policy of the unlted states hadundernined the Contadora process in that it not only had blocked thepossibi.lity of signing the Act on peace and co-operation in centlal Americabut also constituted a bfor fron which, in our view, the contadora negotiation
Process would fj.nd it difficult to recover. In keeping with ies policy ofblocking the Contadora process, lhe covernment of the United StaCes has hadrecourse to the costa Rican news nedia, which it has continued to use in orderto 

-foment hostility in the region and io denigrate the Contadora process inorder' through a carnpaign whi;h by its virulence could have been orchestrat.edonly by the Central Intelligence ag"n.y, to pur pressure on the covernnent ofcosta Rica to nake its future participation in the Contadora processconditional upon acceptance by Nicaragua of arbitrary dernands, rritl a view torectifying a non-existent violation oi the right of asylum without using Lhesettlement machinery provided for.

"rt is therefore ironic that costa Rica, a country which has becone notedf9r ies nost flagrant and systenatic violation of the norns and principles oflhe right of asylurn, should seek to justify its failure to continue theContadora process, adducing argumenti whictr lack the slightest foundation.There is no doubt that the repeated proof of the desire of Nicaragua to arriveat-agreenents for a peaceful solution within the Contadora fr amer^ror k havei.nduced the covernment of CosCa Rica to conclude that Nicaragua, having beenateacked by the United States, could be the subject of any kind of pressureand blackmail, since it is - as senior officials of the covernnent of costaRica have indicated - the country npst interested in signing a peace agreementwithin the Contadora framework.

"This latest nanoeuvre, r,rhich has forced suspension of the meetingconvened by lhe contadora croup for 14 anar 15 February, to which Nicaragua hadsent a delegation, testifies to the fact tbat the Governnent of the UnitedStates not only succeeded in effectively blocking the Contadora process bu!also conpletely negated the viabil"ity o? u pro.."" which requires that all thecountries invorved shourd be abre to take their own decisions on the basis oftheir national interests, r,rithout intervention or diktat fron third states.
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'rsuch an attitude on the Part of the United states @vernment is al-l the
noreaerious'conlngasittloegafterthatGovernment|sunilateraldecisionto
break off indefinitely lhe bilateral talks in l'lanzanillo' and j'ts disavowal of
the comPelence of the International- Court of Justice in the request subnitted
by tticaiagua, withdrawing, in an unprecedented step, half-way through the
hearing of the case filed by Nicaragua.

"It is obvious that what the United States Governnent is attemPting to
achieve by means of its interventionist Policy, tlh i'ch it conceals by

bLackmailing several central American covernnenls involved in the negotiation
process, ls to confront Nicaragua ttrrough these Governnents' thus seeking to
Lvacle its direct responsibil'ity for the breakdovrn of a negoeiation process

whlch it would consiier viable only in the event that the negotiations vrere to
resPond fuuy to the requirements of its Policy of violating the inlernational
legal order and the Itnited Nations Charter'

"These facts nake it clear that the only means of averting a breakdonn or

standstill in the Contadora process is for the United States Governnent to
agreetoregumeassoonaspossiblethebilateraldialogue!'ithNicaraguain
Manzanillo, and to compLy "itn th" measures of Protection ordered by the
Ineernational Court of Justice, in order to provide the basig for negotiations
which would permrt nornalization of relacions arnong all our countries' Only

by attaining this objective will the CentraL Amer ican countr ies be able to
move forward without any united States interference in or pressure on the

contaalora process, and thus lay a foundation for securicy and coexigtence
based on nutual resPect ' a situation that is i'ndisPensable for ensuring the

Peace and the Political and economic stability so desired by the PeoPles of
central Atner ica.

nNicaragua reiterates its supPort for the Concadora process and

consequently reaffirms its desire to continue to ParticiPaee in tshat process'

for the sake of which it will continue to nake atl the necessary efforts to
achieve the resunPtion by the United States of the bilateral talks in
Manzanillo, a lask whlch is fully supported by contadora and lhe entire
internalional community.

"Nicaragua also reiterates its fult and unswerving attachment to the

norm6 of international coexistence and peaceful settletnent of disPutes
enshrined in the united Nations charter anal its respect for the International
court of Justice ' 

r

I should be grateful if you would have this communication circulated as a
document of the thirty-ninth lession of the ceneral Assernbly. under agenda item 25'

(signed) Julio IcAzA GALT,ARD

Arnbassador
char96 drAffaires a. i.
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